Useful Educational Websites to Support Home Learning

These websites have access to online resources. Although they have been checked as suitable for children to use, please do
check the resources your child is accessing because sometimes websites can change content and adverts may vary. Every
effort has been made to check websites, however we are not certain whether they will all work on the variety of tablets and
mobile phones that are available. Please be mindful that some websites may be more suited to older primary-aged pupils.
Kiddle is a child friendly search engine that children can use https://www.kiddle.co/. Although it is child friendly, not all websites
that will come up have been checked by school so please support your child when searching online.

Phonics Play
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/

A site packed with interactive phonics games, teaching ideas and other resources.

Twinkl
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/search

Access to lesson plans, schemes of work, assessment, interactive activities, resource packs,
PowerPoints, teaching ideas.
Twinkl is offering a free offer due to the disruption.
Step 1: Go to www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
Step 2: Enter the code you have received, or CVDTWINKLHELPS if you have not yet been
given a code
Step 3: Share the offer code and website link with anyone who could benefit.

CBBC
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc

Here you can play free online games and watch your favourite shows. Recommended
watches:
● Supermovers - great for keeping active and learning things such as the alphabet
and time tables!
● Horrible Histories

Cbeebies
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies

Helps younger children learn whilst they play fun games, watch clips, sing songs and make
things with their favourite CBeebies characters and shows.
Recommended watches:
● Numberblocks - learn how much fun counting can be with the Numberblocks - a
fun-loving group of numbers who work together to solve problems big and small.
● Alphablocks - watch as the letters of the alphabet tell stories and make words
using phonics.

BBC Bitesize
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize

Find free videos, step-by-step guides, activities and quizzes by level and subject.

Topmarks
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/

Interactive games and activities to support learning across the curriculum.

British Council Learn English Kids
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/

Free online games and vocabulary activities that include songs and stories. The website
includes videos on how to support English learning at home.

Spelling Frame
https://spellingframe.co.uk/

Spelling activities and mini tests with explanation of spelling rules to support learning for
Year 1-4 matched to the curriculum.

MC Grammar
https://www.theteachertrain.com/mc-gram
mar

Fun songs to help learn grammar suitable for Years 2-4.

NRICH
https://nrich.maths.org/

Mathematics resources for children, parents and teachers to enrich learning.

Oxford Owl
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/rea
ding/

Top tips, activities and reading resources to read at home including a free ebook library.

